
Full English 2 local free range sausages, 2 
bacon rashers, grilled tomato, large flat 
mushroom, Heinz beans, toast and eggs your 
way plus tea or coffee £9.50

The Veggie (v) Portobello mushroom, 
grilled tomato, wilted spinach, Heinz baked 
beans, toast and eggs your way £6.95

On Toast…
Heinz Baked Beans (v) £3.50
Scrambled egg and smoked salmon £5.95
Fried eggs and bacon £5.50
Eggs ‘your way’ (v) £4.50
Preserves £2.20

Lets talk eggs…
2 poached eggs on toasted muffin halves 
with hollandaise sauce
Florentine with wilted spinach (v) £5.50
Benedict with ham £5.95
Verde with wilted spinach and avocado (v) 
£6.50
Royale with smoked salmon £6.50

Breakfast Sandwich
Bacon, sausage, or eggs in your choice of 
bread £4.50
Extra egg £0.60
Extra sausage or bacon £1.00

Porridge (v) £3.95
Nutella 
Banana
Cinnamon and confectioners sugar
Honey
Peanut Butter
Strawberry Jam
Marmalade
Frozen Blueberries

Crumpets (v) 3 toasted crumpets with your 
choice of preserve £2.95

Soup of the moment (v) simple, nourishing, home made 
and fresh, served with multigrain cob loaf £5.95

The Tulip Tree Sausage Roll homemade oversized 
sausage roll made using local free range sausage meat, 
enhanced with flavour of the moment wrapped in 
generous puff pastry, with side salad and whole grain 
mustard slaw £8.50

Tarte of the moment quiche style tarte made with 
shortcrust pastry, served with side salad and whole grain 
mustard slaw £7.95

Ploughmans honey roast ham with cheddar, brie, pickled 
onions, chutney of the day, mustard slaw, crusty bread, 
cherry vine tomatoes, apple, dressed salad and Kent crisps 
£8.95

Slow cooked chicken and chorizo slow braised 
marinated chicken thighs with mushrooms, shallots, 
carrots, potatoes and seared chorizo in a hearty red wine 
jus, served with crusty bread and butter £9.50

Vegetable and apricot tagine (v) a lightly spiced 
cinnamon and ginger vegetable tagine with butternut 
squash, peppers, aubergines, onions, apricots, dates, 
raisins and flaked almonds, served with warm pitta bread 
£8.95

Build your own sandwiches £6.95
All served with crisps, side salad and homemade whole 
grain mustard slaw
Open sandwich, regular sandwich or toasted!
Select a choice of bread: granary sliced, white sliced, sliced 
cob loaf, ciabatta, pitta bread, gluten free brown or white
Then choose one filling from each column

Column 1 
(extras 60p)
Smoked salmon
Bacon
Sausages
Cheddar
Brie
Ham
Mozzarella
Roast Beef
Avocado
Tuna

Column 3 
(extras 20p)
Mayonnaise
Red onion marmalade
Chilli Jam
Cream cheese
Branston pickle
Pesto
Horseradish
Dijon mustard
Whole grain mustard
Marmite

Column 2 
(extras 50p)
Spinach
Baby leaves
Gem lettuce
Roasted red 
pepper
Tomatoes
Raw onion
Sliced apple
Beetroot
Cucumber
Mustard 
coleslaw

lunch

We use free range eggs for all our breakfasts and cakes.
Our choices of bread: locally made white bread, granary 
bread, tortilla wrap, ciabatta, multigrain cob loaf, gluten free 
bread

All our food and drinks our prepared freshly just for you - during busy times 
there may be a slight wait

breakfast


